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Volume 3, Num~er 6 
October llt , 1964 
· · U · ·t of Maine in Portland Published b the students of the Undergraduate Div1s1on, n1vers1 Y 
~tudent Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine 
WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14 
6:30 p.m., Circle K meeting, Room 103, 
Stu. U. 
6: 30 p .m. , AWS meeting, Room 100, Stu. 
u. 
THURSDAY, Oct. 15 
8a.m. to 2 p.m., Elections 
FRIDAY, Oct. 16 
4 p.m., Elections end. 
5 p. m., Pizza Party, Stu. U. 
6 p.m., Election Results. 
SATURDAY , Oct. 16 
8 p.m., Dance, sponsored by the 
Young Demos. 
MONDAY, Oct. 19 
7:30 p.m., Great Books Discussion, 
Room 100, Stu. u. 
TUESDAY, Oct.20 
l~ p.m., Student Activities Committee, 
Room 100, Stu.U. 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Lamb, extension eroup , 
Room 100, Stu.&. 
THINGS LOOK GOOD 
From the appearance of West and Payson 
Smith Halls, the campaigns for class 
officers and student council representa~ 
tives is well under way. 
At the interim council meeting last 
Thursday afternoon, it was decided to in-
troduce as many candidates as possible to 
their electorate at a nrally" in the 
cafeteria Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 12:00 
and at 1:00, rather than Wednes<lay evening 
as previously proppsed. At the same coun-
cil meeting, October 25 was tentatively 
established as the date for Mountain 
Day. More concrete plans will be made 
following the electionof the regular 
Council. 
The voting booth wi l l be open from 
10:00 until 2:00 on Thursday, Oct . 15 , 
and from 9 until 4 on Friday, Oct. 16. 
Don't forget that the proposed amended 
Constitution will be 11ui 1 for appreval 
at the same voting •times. 
Good lucl<. to all candidates · ! 
'R6oert 'Silva 
President, Student 
Council 
ATTENTION, FRESHMEN 
. :fl~MEE'Jn;'.THE' ~CANDIDATES 
DON"T VOTE uhtil you know whom you 
are voting for. BE SURE you know 
the candidates. Your president and 
student representatives are of 
great importance to your school. 
Wednesday in the cafeteria, as pre-
mentioned you will have a chance to 
meet the candidates. The following 
will be in the caf at 12 noon: 
PRESIDENT 
Stephen Beaulieu 
James Winton 
Will Marchilli 
SECRETARY 
Rosemary T~oiano 
Les lie Sanborn 
Thomas Kane 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Paul Farr 
Larry Scivage 
Jay Sparrow 
John Donovan 
TREASURER 
John Carland 
STCtEm'; ,COl"NCIL~;REPRESENTATUZES 
Lorrain .Labbe 
Dottie McGowan 
Joyce Morse 
Jon Roderick 
George Cemodanovs 
Those to be introduced at 1 p .m.are: 
PRESIDENT 
John Jackson 
Daniel Googins, 
Charlie Cragin 
Louis Dunlap 
SECRETARY ·r, , ;-
Jean Dickson 
TREASURER 
Robert Dodge 
Judy O ;Brion 
Sally Butterworth 
STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES 
Stephen Potter 
G. Fred Packard 
John Andrews 
fred Ki.lfoi 1 
Micheal Hayes 
Bruce King 
Some of the candidates wi ll not 
be able to attend due to calsses, but 
most will. Remember, the candidates 
must be willing to give t ime and work 
to their job. 
See you in the ca£ Wednesday. 
Fr eshmen-----vote! 
Candidates--- - - good luck! 
Your mayor , 
Judy Derocher 
UMP SALUTES POLITICS 
ATTENTION! Young Demos and YGOP, 
a mock campaign election wi ll be held 
on the Portland campus wi th campaignin[; 
to start Oct. 25. and last until Oct. 30 
t he day on which the elections will be 
held. The ann'oun~ement wi ll be made 
on M~nday, Nov : 2. 
The Centennial Committee is sponsori ng 
t his election, but the Young Demos and 
YGOP'ers will have lots to do on the 
campaign side. If any ne i s interested 
i n working on this contact · either 
Frank Blanchard, the Young Demos, or 
Gardner Morrill, the YGOP. 
Anyone h·aving further questions shou l d 
see either Gary Curtis , Centenni al Comm. 
member, or Judy Derocher, the c.a.npus 
mayor. 
HOMECOMING 
A great time was had by all who attended 
· homecoming at Orono las t weekend whether 
they stayed for the ·weekend or just a 
day. It was a big weekend with fire-
works, a 'rally, a dance, the displays 
in front of the dorms, the big game 
(which Maine won 33-18) and the concert 
by the Four Preps. 
Anyone from UMP felt right at home. 
Between the transfers who once went to 
UMP and the kids who t-1ere up visiting 
we wondered if the friendly rivalry 
be tween UMP and Orono had · been won· ·by 0:,. : . 
UMP and Orono had been e limina t ed. 
Really a lot of thanks should go to 
everyone at Orono for the friendly wel-
come they gave to all Portland students 
and a special thanks to the powers that 
be for the long-awaited ID cards. 
THURSDAY DISCUSSION 
If you haven't been to a discussion 
group yet, then this is the week to go. 
Carmen Landry from our own UMP is goins 
to discuss her adventures i n the Far East 
where she worked last year . 
She has been in Cambodia and Viet Nam 
and must have had some exciting as well 
as educational experiences. Let's go, 
all you wet birds who fly at night and 
take advantage of what goes on at UMP/ 
CONS-!DERING GRADUATE SCHOOL, ANYONE? 
Mr. Jaques would like to speak to you 
i. f you are. He; s interested in forming 
a pre-graduate school c l ub, so all 
you futures doctors, l awyers, ar.:l holders 
of Master's Degrees in everything f r om 
anthropology to zoology, please see Mr . 
Jagues if you are interested .. in such 
a c l ub. 
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PIZZA PARTY 
Five 0 1 clock Fr iday i s the t ime -
so make sure you order your pizza 
on Wednesday or Thur sday so you will 
be able to join in the fun and f estivi -
ties at the Pizza Par ty in the Uni on. 
.. -••-~ · -......... --·---··•·· ,.~ The Owls and ~Eagles wi 11 be taking 
orders for the pizza at •tafule outside 
: the cafeteria on both Wednesday and 
Thursday from 8 a:m: to r i, :m. The 
cost will be 50 ¢ per pidi'a. Be 
sure to order yours and come and join 
the fun. 
~*-lrlc*1rl<***-k'kk~*-l<-k-!cl-kofrlt:-ft.l<****~·•-A·*"I<* 
Fine Arts Theater 
Starting Wednesday, Oct. 14, 
THE SILENCE 
c1re·cted by Ingmar Bergman . 
MRS. BRINKLEY AND MRS. CASEY VISIT 
UMP 
Thanks to Mrs. Jadine o iBrien, the 
assistant l i brarian at Wes t brook J un-
ior Co l lege and stste committeewoman 
for Cumberl and County, Mr. Pease ' s 
gover nment class, Democratic Govern -
ments of Europe, was fortuna t e enough 
t o hear Mrs. David Brinkley and Mrs. 
Joseph Casey speak. 
............ ................ -~-"-·" .,.,. ~ 
Mr s. Brinkley and MrseCasey are 
two of the sixteen women chosen by 
Pres. Johnson to 11 bring the r eal is -
sues home t o men and wom~ of good 
wi ll ever ywhere11 • They Ju i visit 
New Hampshire and Pennsylvani a after 
leaving Maine. 
While at UMP they briefl y discussed 
the difficulties encountered by women 
in politics . Women ar e gener ally giv-
en routine work and are put into t he 
background. However, there are oppor-
tunities available for women who want 
t o make politics a career. Most of Mrs. 
Casey's . and Mrs. Brinkley ' s t irnewas 
spent answering quest i ons about their 
efforts fo r Pres. Johnson. 
Their UMP visit was a r a ther sudden 
decision and Mr. Pease regrets that it 
wasn't poss i ble to make arrangements so 
all interested students could have heard 
the ladies. 
A FRESHMAN'S OPINION OF CLUBS 
Let's face it~ Club. at UMP aren' t , 
from a freshman's point of view, anyway . 
On orientation day, somewher e in amongs t 
the ten billion welcomes , (from the Pr es -
ident's r ;i.ght down to the'' janitor's), 
we heard that UMP had an acti ve social 
li f e - a club -for every inter est, well , 
almost every interest . It's too bad 
that we never heard another thing about 
it . When we were handed 0_1:1 t our infor -
mation about the joyous UMP life, some-
how the social side of things got l os t 
in the shuffle. Why don 1 t you upper-
classmen s tar t a cig campaigne to get 
f r eshn1en i n t erested i n your clubs? 
INSIDE SPORTS 
with Walt Abbott 
CoachSturgeon has asked me remind 
the forty or so people who have signed 
up for basketball th?t -, tryouts begin 
Thursday, Oct . . 15, for freshmen and 
Friday, Oct. 16, for upperclassmen. 
Thus, if you have signed up, be sure 
and appear. Hear that, Jed? I under-
stand that the full squads will. be 
posted on Monday, Oct. 19 and that the 
official practice will commence on this 
day. 
Last week the "Pabes" knocked off 
the "Moneymakers." to remain the only 
undefeated intramural football team. 
D. Emerson's pass receiving was a prime 
factor. More about him in next week ' s 
initial CAMPUS publication. How about 
those guys who wonder why you don't 
print Tuesday's games for publication 
in Wednesday's UMPus? A short trip to 
Student Publications will produce the 
explaination that the story deadline ,_· 
for the UMPus in Monday noon. "The 
Matured Muscles" are finding tough com-
petition among the undergraduates. 
They have lost at least two games to my 
knowledge. The secondary on H. Moulton ' s 
side is vulnerable to the long bomb. 
I will have to conserve material as 
the CAMPUS appears next week; so look 
for roundup on UMP sports in that pub-
lication. 
THE PE 1-DERS 
Commissioner Sullivan and Coach 
Sturgeon have just r eleased the final 
standings in PE 1 intramural touch 
football. , This closes the first of 
many activities in which all freshman 
men at UMP must parti cipate as part of 
their gym course - activities rangin3 
from tumbling and track to ,. r~iays :r t!wtest-
ling, and cage ball. Here's the run~ 
down: 
Chenard's team- 2 wins 
vs. 
Morrison's team- 0 wins 
3- scoreless ties- victors Chen-
ard's team 
Walker ' s team- 2. wins 
vs. 
Callahan's team- 0 wins 
2 scoreless ties- victors, Walk-
ke·r 's team 
Ea$les- 2 wins 
vs . 
Moody's Marauders- 1 win 
victors- Eagles 
Honky Tonks- 5 wins 
vs. 
Studs- 1 win 
victors- Honky Tonks 
Blue Bears- 3 wi ns 
vs. 
Chicken Hauks- 1 win 
1 scoreless tie- victors, Blue 
Bears 
Maulers- 2 wins(18 pts. tot~l) 
vs. 
Mighty Sea Devils- 2 wins(6 pt) 
1 scoreless t i e- victors,Maulers 
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Anythings- 2 wins 
vs . 
Rockets - 1 win 
2 ties(one scoreless)-
victors, Anythings 
The fine playing ability of all 
team members should display itself 
well during the next activity, which 
is soccer. Although Mr. Sullivan 
seems to be pleased bt the overall 
physical improvement in his students, 
he says we still have a long way to go. 
BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
Freshmen - 4: 00, Thurs., Oct. 15 
Upperclassmen - 4:00, Fr i ., Oct. 16 
~#-/rlrlrlrlr*,'rlrlrn-k**'lrlrlrk-lrlr*-lm****'lrir"lrl(*** 
SPEECH ORGANIZATION TO MEET 
All students interested in the new-
ly formed Speech Organi zation will 
meet on Thursday, October 15, at 4 pm 
in 203 East Hall. 
Business will be a continuation of 
plans for a dramatic production toward 
the end of the semester. 
CORRECTION---
The Hr 41 class visited Bowdoin to 
hear I. A. Richards who is the author 
of books on semantics, not ceramics. 
Sorr y. 
AND BEAR WITH US -- Our inex-
perience at typing stenci l s and at just 
pla,in :typfaxg -.is ·,t1esponsi t;>J:e .• ;or:.our 
pocir,. lookirtg\· pages ' ,~ 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Student Council 
October 15 and 16 is the time to 
choose the best person for class of-
fice and also the fate of the proposed 
constitution. The reason f or the 
council's exis tence is sta ted in the 
preamble - "to promote the general 
welfare of the student body through 
a ·representative form of student gov-
ernment" . Note 11 representati ve form11 
not a "representative student govern-
ment"; the difference is not semantic 
because the policy of representative 
formpermeates the whole constitition. 
You elect your representatives, yet 
you yourself are excluded f rom regular 
meetings, though there will be one 
meeting a year that you will be allow-
ed to attend (see Article III, section 
1 & 3). Here is the or3anization which 
avows itself to encoura3e student par-
ticipation while it prevents a major-
ity of the students f rom par taking in 
its affairs. Why bother calling this 
a student council, which is the most 
important organization on campus, if 
it segregates i tself from the student 
body? 
James T. Qu i nn 
LETTERS TO rHE EDITOR: 
Why I Am Voting: 
Jay Sparrow for Frosh 
Class Vice-President 
"I wish thei--e were~ used .book store 
on this campus! " Have you ever heard 
that phrase around the beginning of each 
new semester? Well, if I have anythJng 
to say about it you won~t be hearing it 
again. 
I am proposing a "Used College Shop" . 
This_ shop would be _. open .on a full-scale 
basis during the beginning of each 
semester with a. complete up-to-date list 
posted during the interim. There are 
many students and _alumni who ~ould be 
glad to have a piace to leave their used 
books, drafting materials, etc . 
!would like to go into the details of 
the pr6posed ~hop~ ~uch as how it will be 
run, by whom, and where, with anyone 
· inter_ested. 
I feel as being Vice-President I would 
have more time to devote to this lengthy 
project whereas 1.the,;class president would 
be too involved with dances and various 
other projects. 
Jay Sparrow 
Class -of 1968 
Fellow Sop~omores: 
Wt:, the undersigned, have become con-
cerned about the upcoming elections . We 
honestly believe that the name of the man 
best qualified for the office of class 
president will not be on the ballot. 
In an effort to afford our class the 
effective and dynamic leadership it needs 
and deserves, we have started a DRAFT 
DICK EMERSON movement. 
Dick is well_ known to most sophomores. 
Since his arrival at UMP last year, he has 
shown great interest in participating in 
the undergraduate program and activities . 
He has been active in the sports programs 
and his le~dership abilities resulted in 
his being selected as head Owl last spring. 
To allow his services to go unused will 
be a great disservice _ to our class and 
to ourselves . . 
With these facts in mind, we encourage 
all sophomores -to thorw their support_ be-
hind Dick. Since his name will not be 
on the ballot• we will have to wri_te it 
on the ballot. 
This ·much we urge for this mucI1 .we need. 
Emerson for President 
Committee · 
. Mark Eastman,. Chairman 
Heid! Re~ves; Secr~tar y 
s teven "Lee' Manager 
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Freshmen Students of UMP: 
. The "Independent Party11 of the fresh-
man class is not going to make any ir-
rat i onal campaign promises that we . 
may no be able to carry ut. All of us, 
as freshmen, are new to this campus 
and to the -ways ·of campus government 
and organization. 
What we can promise is this: We will 
be the representatives of the freshman 
class at all times and will carry out 
programs that will be advantageous to 
the Freshman Class as a whole, not 
just segments 'of it. 
Candidates for o·ffice from the "In-
dependent Party" of the Freshmttn Class 
are: Charles Cragin, president; Larry 
. d J h "Ch . II Savage, vice presi ent; on ris 
Carland, treasurer; Leslie Sanborn, 
secretary; Jon Roderick andMike Hayes, 
representatives to the Student Council. 
As time passes during the school 
year many activities will be planned. 
It is up to each ·pf us, as individuals, 
to consider the candidates and vote 
fa,r the people that can best represent 
us in campus govermi1ent. · 
The members of the "Independent 
Party" pledge to do their utmost to 
promote better campus organization and 
government. A vote for any or all of 
the members of the "Independent Party" --
is a vote towards HIGHLY MOTIVATED 
campus government. 
It's true. sane candidates are almost 
as desirable; but since when is ALMOST 
good enough for you? 
Charles Cragin 
Class of 1968 
Independent Candidate 
for President --
Several cats of varying sizes, both 
amle and feniale--some of Siamese strain 
for $15.00 each. Contact Mrs. Kondor, 
132b Danforth St. 
*****'kk*-lrlrirk~'k-k**-lrl(**-lrlrirl<********* 
Sophomores: 
Have you taken a look at the liberal 
party? What a slate! Running for 
office are Rick Bowie, president; Lee 
Sapiro, vice-president; Cathy Barrett, 
secretary; Euna Saribekian, treasurer; 
Sue Rosen and Chris Doten, council 
representatives. 
Our candidates have the experience 
needed to carry on the great spirit of 
last year;s fre$h1r.an· class, boosted with 
the dynanil c new leadership of Rick Bowie. 
We had a good year last .year, but we 
ean have an even better one this year . 
tiF.-'ve got the spirit, .you've got the 
vote. Vote liberal. 
Chris Doten 
Class of 1967 
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